Background: Various and opposite roles of epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) have been reported in different studies. We aimed to investigate how EGCG affects the cerebral injury in a cardiac arrest/cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CA/CPR) model of rat. Methods: The rats which were subjected to CA/CPR randomly received low dose of EGCG (3 mg/kg, Low-EGCG group, n=16), high dose of EGCG (9 mg/kg, High-EGCG group, n=16) and equal volume of 0.9% saline solution (NS group, n=16) at the first minute after return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC). The rats underwent anesthesia and intubation were defined as Sham group (n=16). Twenty-four hours after ROSC, neural defect score (NDS), ROS fluorescence intensity, degree of mitochondrial permeability transition pore (mPTP) opening, ATP contents and mitochondrial ATP synthase expression were evaluated in the four groups. The expression of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) activity and cleaved-caspase 3 were also detected by Western blot. Results: CA/CPR induced severe ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI), resulted in mitochondrial dysfunction and upregulated phosphorylation of ERK. EGCG dose-dependently alleviated the IRI after CA/CPR, inhibited ERK activity and restored mitochondrial function and, as indicated by improved NDS, reduced ROS level, decreased mPTP opening, elevated ATP content, increased ATPase expression and downregulated cleaved-caspase 3 level. Conclusion: EGCG alleviated global cerebral IRI by restoring mitochondrial dysfunction and ERK modulation in a rat CA/CPR model, which might make it a potential candidate agent against IRI after CA/CPR in the future. Further study is needed to determine whether higher dosage of EGCG might aggravate cerebral IRI post-CA/CPR.
Introduction
As cerebral ischemia occurs, it is important to restore blood perfusion timely and efficiently because brain is vulnerable without perfusion within a few minutes. Prolonged ischemia and delayed reperfusion could result in more serious injury which is known as ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI). 1, 2 Cardiac arrest (CA) causes systemic ischemia. Despite the successful restoration of spontaneous circulation, there were still a subset of patients suffered from cerebral IRI. 3, 4 This situation raised the worldwide concern. 5, 6 Correspondence: Nuo Li Intensive Care Unit, The Second Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi Medical University, 166# Eastern University Road, Nanning, Guangxi, People's Republic of China Tel +86 0 771 327 7186 Email 120159659@qq.com
Cerebral protection by mild hypothermia after CA and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CA/CPR) is generally accepted by clinicians. 7 Preservation of energy substances has been recognized as one of the mechanisms by which hypothermia treatment exerts its cerebral protective role. 8 ATPis a complex organic chemical that provides energy to drive many physiological processes in living cells. Excessive ATP depletion is associated with cell apoptosis. 9 Therefore, it is reasonable to propose that mitochondria, the major source of ATP, may be a potential therapy target for IRI. Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) is the most effective bioactive component of tea polyphenols. It shows many benefit roles revealing as cardio protection, anticancer and diabetes. [10] [11] [12] EGCG can accumulate in mitochondria and have direct actions on it. 13 Zheng and Ramirez demonstrated that EGCG played a pro-apoptosis role, as described by inhibiting the activity of ATP synthase and inducing openness of mitochondrial permeability transition pore (mPTP). 14 By contrast, studies by Dragicevic and Krishnan showed that EGCG maintained mitochondrial function and restored Bcl-2 protein levels, contributing to an anti-apoptotic effect. 15, 16 There are many reasons account for the opposing roles of EGCG, such as different dosages, cellular conditions and cell types. Hence, it is necessary to determine the effect of EGCG at certain dosage in each specific pathology conditions under the initiative of precision medicine. CA/CPR model presents global cerebral injury and closely mimics the clinical condition. It is helpful for pharmacodynamics study. Our previous studies showed that animals with severe IRI after CA/CPR presented excessive phosphorylation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK). The downregulation of phosphorylated ERK (p-ERK) by PD98059, a specific ERK inhibitor, significantly improved the adverse outcome. 17, 18 On the other hand, focal cerebral damage model established by middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) could simulate the condition of stroke and it also can be used in cerebral IRI studies. However, the injury mechanism of MCAO model may be different from that involved in cerebral damage after CA/ CPR. The depressed expression of p-ERK was observed in rats subjected to MCAO in multiple studies, while the experimental intervention which restored p-ERK level could alleviate the cerebral damage. [19] [20] [21] By now few studies can answer the question that whether EGCG can exert a protective effect on mitochondria in brain tissue in a CA/CPR model. Therefore, we aimed to verify this hypothesis in this study.
Experimental procedures
Animal preparation and a rat cerebral ischemia-reperfusion model induced by CA/CPR Healthy adult male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (body weight 230-260 g) were provided by the Experimental Animal Center of Guangxi Medical University. All rats were handled according to the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institute of Health and the experimental protocol was approved by the Animal Experiment Committee of Guangxi Medical University. The laboratory temperature was maintained at 26°C. Rats were fasted for 12 hrs with access to water ad libitum before surgery. And then the rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 2% pentobarbital sodium (Serva, Germany) (30 mg/kg) before operation. The anesthetized SD rats were immobilized on a small surgical board. The skin of anterior portion of neck and left groin area were sterilized. The trachea was exposed by blunt separation. The left femoral artery and vein were separated and intubated with a PE-50 silica gel tube (Becton-Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) filled with 5 IU/mL heparin sodium solution. A pressure transducer (Chengdu Taimeng Instrument Co. Ltd., People'sRepublic of China) was connected with the femoral artery lien tube for blood pressure monitoring and the vein intubation was for medicine administration. Three needle electrodes (Chengdu Taimeng Instrument Co. Ltd.) were placed subcutaneously on both upper limbs and the right lower limb respectively, and the standard II lead electrocardiogram was recorded with the record speed of 250 ms/div. All the data was obtained by BL-420F biological system (Chengdu Taimeng Instrument Co. Ltd.). The rectum temperature of rats was maintained at 37.0±0.5°C with a heating lamp. After the arterial pressure and electrocardiogram were stabilized for 10 mins, the CA was induced by transoesophageal electrical induction according to our previous report. 22 Seven minutes after CA induction, the CPR was initiated with a mechanical chest compressor (LUCAS Chest Compression System; Jolife AB, Mantzaris, Greece). The chest compression depth was one-third of the anterior and posterior diameter of the rat's chest with the frequency 180/min. Meanwhile, the mechanical ventilation (Shanghai Alcott Biotechnology Co., Ltd., People's Republic of China) was started with the tidal volume 6 mL/kg and the ventilation frequency 72/min. One minute after CPR initiation, epinephrine (Shanghai Wellhope Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., People's Republic of China) at a dosage of 0.02 mg/kg was delivered via vein tube followed by chest compression if return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) was not obtained. The additional equal volume of epinephrine was administrated after 3 mins of compression if ROSC was not achieved. The ROSC was defined as supraventricular rhythm and the mean arterial pressure was >50 mmHg, which lasted for more than 5 mins. Rats failed to obtain ROSC after 10 mins of CPR were excluded. Two different concentrations of EGCG solution, 1.25 mg/mL (EGCG-A solution) and 3.75 mg/mL (EGCG-B solution), were purchased from Shanghai Yuanye BioTechnology Co., Ltd, People's Republic of China. The rats which obtained ROSC within 3 mins randomly received EGCG-A solution (Low-EGCG group, n=16), EGCG B solution (High-EGCG group, n=16) or 0.9% normal saline solution at a dose of 2.4 mL/Kg, respectively. Therefore, the total dosage of EGCG delivered to Low-EGCG group was 3 mg/kg while the High-EGCG group 9 mg/kg. Arterial blood pressure and electrocardiogram were continually monitored for 1 hr. The rats subjected to only anesthesia and intubation were defined as Sham group. After 1 hr of observation, the rats with stable hemodynamics were placed alone in a cage with dry bedding and housed in an air-conditioned and peaceful room (temperature 26°C). They had free access to water and food.
The time from CPR to ROSC and neurological deficit score after ROSC 24 hrs
The time from CPR initiation to ROSC was recorded. At 24 hrs after ROSC, neurologic function scores evaluation was conducted. The neurological deficit scores (NDS) measure the level of arousal, cranial nerve reflexes, motor function and simple behavioral responses. The neurologic deficits were scored from 0 (death or brain death) to 80 (no observed neurologic deficit). 23 Two independent investigators measured the NDS in this evaluation and reached an agreement.
ROS measurement
Dihydroethidium (DHE; Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was used as an ROS-specific fluorescent probe; DHE and intracellular ROS form ethyl oxide species that can mix with chromosomal DNA to produce red fluorescence, the measurement of which provides an estimate of cellular ROS content. At 24 hrs after reperfusion, the rats (n=8 for each group) were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of 2% pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg). Then, the brains were removed quickly, frozen and cut into 5-μm-thick sections using a CM1950 Cryostat Microtome (Leica, Nussloch, Germany), fixed by acetone, and then incubated with 1 μmol/L DHE for 30 mins at 37°C. After incubation, fluorescence was observed using a confocal laser microscope (A1; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) at an excitation wavelength of 488 nm, and emission was recorded at 543 nm. Images were captured by the confocal laser microscope and were set at 1024×1024 pixels using a ×20 objective lens. The fluorescence intensity of ethidium-positive cells was quantified by NIS-Elements AR3.2 64-bit image software.
Measurement of mitochondrial permeability
At 24 hrs after ROSC, the rats (n=8 for each group) were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 2% pentobarbital sodium. Then, the brains were quickly removed for mitochondria isolation. Determination of mPTP opening was performed with an MPTP Fluorescence Detection Kit (GENMED Scientifics, Inc. People'sRepublic of China). Calcein-AM is a dye that selectively aggregates inside mitochondria and produces green fluorescence. The dye is released from the mitochondria when the mPTP opens, and changes in mitochondrial fluorescence reflect the degree of mPTP opening. The fluorescence intensity of mitochondria was determined using a microplate reader (Synergy H1; BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA) at an excitation wavelength of 488 nm and emission wavelength of 505 nm. Mitochondrial protein was quantified using a commercial kit (GENMED Scientifics, Inc.); mitochondrial fluorescence was calculated relative to protein concentration (n=8/group). The lower the mitochondrial calcein fluorescence, the greater the opening of the mitochondrial membrane channel hole (mPTP).
Determination of brain ATP contents
At 24 hrs after ROSC, the rats (n=8/group) were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 2% pentobarbital sodium. Then, the brains were quickly removed. About 60 mg cerebral cortex tissues were collected and homogenized with 600 μL ATP detection cracking solution according to ATP detection kit (S0026, Beyotime Biotechnology Co. Ltd., Shanghai, People's Republic of China). The brain tissue homogenate was centrifuged at 12,000 g at 4°C for 5 mins. The supernatant was then used for the measurement of brain ATP contents according to ATP detection kit. Fluorescein in the ATP detection reagent uses the energy provided by ATP to produce fluorescein, which is directly proportional to the concentration of ATP, and uses a chemiluminescence detector (Luminometer) to detect fluorescence. Tissue protein was quantified using the Coomassie brilliant blue reagent (Nanjing Jian Cheng Technology, People's Republic of China), and contents of ATP were calculated relative to the mass of protein (n=8 for each group).
Assessment of ATP synthase
At 24 hrs after ROSC, the rats (n=8/group) were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 2% pentobarbital sodium. Then, the brains were quickly removed. A quantity of 60 mg cerebral cortex tissue was taken, blood was washed with 1×PBS solution, and 600 μL1×PBS was added to make homogenate. The brain tissue homogenate was placed at −20°C refrigerator overnight. After repeated freezing and thawing for two times, the brain tissue homogenate was centrifuged at 5000 g at 4°C for 5 mins. The supernatant was then used for the measurement of brain ATP synthase (ATP5C1) according to Rat ATP synthase subunit ELISA kit (Wuhan Huamei Biological Engineering Co. Ltd., People's Republic of China). The absorbance (OD) value was determined by 450 nm wavelength multifunctional enzyme spectrometer (BIOTEK Synergy H1, USA), and the concentration of the sample ATP synthase (ATP5C1) was calculated. Tissue protein was quantified using the Coomassie brilliant blue reagent (Nanjing Jian Cheng Technology), and ATP synthase (ATP5C1) contents were calculated relative to the mass of protein (n=8 for each group).
Western blot detection
The expression of cleaved-caspase 3, total ERK (t-ERK) and (p-ERK were assessed by Western blotting. Cerebral tissues were collected, weighed and homogenized in a 1:10 (w/v) radio immunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (P0013B; Beyotime Biotechnology) including a 1 mmol/L phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (P0100; Solarbio, Beijing, People's Republic of China) solution using a gslass homogenizer. After 30 min, the soluble proteins were collected and centrifuged at 14,000× g for 15 mins at 4°C and then denatured at 100°C for 15 mins in 4× SDS-PAGE loading buffer (P1015; Solarbio). Equal amounts of the proteins (20 μg) from each sample were separated by 15% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto Immobilon-P membranes (0.22 μm bore diameter; Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA), which was then blocked by 5% nonfat milk. Immunoblotting analysis was performed using an anti-ERK/p-ERK monoclonal antibody (#9662, 1:800; Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) and cleaved-caspase-3 monoclonal antibody (#9662, 1:800; Cell Signaling Technology). β-Actin was used to control for equal sample loading in each subcellular fraction (#8457, 1:1000; Cell Signaling Technology). Then, the membranes were washed with Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST) and incubated for 2 hrs with a secondary antibody (#5151, 1:15,000; Cell Signaling Technology) at room temperature. Finally, the membranes were washed in TBST and the optical densities of the protein bands were analyzed by Odyssey (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA). Blot bands were quantified with Image J software (v1.33; NIH, USA). All data were obtained from three independent experiments. The expression of cleaved-caspase 3, t-ERK and p-ERK were assessed by Western blotting. Cerebral tissues were collected, weighed and homogenized in a 1:10 (w/v) radio immunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (P0013B; Beyotime Biotechnology) including a 1 mmol/L phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (P0100; Solarbio) solution using a glass homogenizer. After 30 mins, the soluble proteins were collected and centrifuged at 14,000× g for 15 mins at 4°C. After centrifugation, total protein concentration was determined using a BCA Protein Assay Reagent Kit (P0010; Beyotime Biotechnology, USA) with the proteins extracted from the supernatant, which were then denatured at 100°C for 15 mins in 4× SDS-PAGE loading buffer (P1015; Solarbio). Samples containing 20 μg total protein were separated by 15% SDS-PAGE and transferred to an Immobilon-P membrane (0.22 μm bore diameter; Millipore), which was then blocked by 5% nonfat milk. Immunoblotting analysis was performed using anti-ERK monoclonal antibody (#4695, 1: 1000, Cell Signaling Technology), p-ERK monoclonal antibody (#9101, 1: 1000; Cell Signaling Technology) and cleaved-caspase-3 monoclonal antibody (#9662, 1:800; Cell Signaling Technology). β-Actin was used to control for equal sample loading in each subcellular fraction (#8457, 1:1000; Cell Signaling Technology). After three washes for 5 mins with Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST), the membranes were further incubated with a secondary antibody (#5151, 1:15,000; Cell Signaling Technology) for 2 hrs followed by three washes with TBST. The optical densities of the protein bands were analyzed by Odyssey (LI-COR Biosciences). Blot bands were quantified with Image J software (v1.33; NIH). All data were obtained from three independent experiments.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of data was performed using SPSS 22.0 statistical software. Groups were compared using one-way ANOVA followed by the Student-Newman-Keul test or DunnBonferroni approach for post hoc comparisons. All data were expressed as the mean±SD, and the value of p<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
The time to ROSC and neurological deficit score (NDS) after ROSC 24 hrs
We record the duration from the initiation of CPR to ROSC. There was no statistically significant difference among the NS group, the Low-EGCG group and High-EGCG group (P>0.05) ( Table 1 ). This result indicated that the ischemic duration of the three groups is consistent. At 24 hrs after ROSC, the NDS evaluation was conducted in all groups. EGCG dose-dependently improved the neural function; however, the difference among the three groups was not significant (p>0.05) ( Table 1) .
EGCG reduced the content of ROS
As an ROS-specific fluorescent probe, DHE can be used to indicate the oxidative stress level. The ROS level assessment was performed at 24 hrs after ROSC. The ROS fluorescence staining pictures in the four groups are shown in Figure 1A , and the fluorescence density of ROS in the four groups is compared in Figure 1B . Compared with the Sham group, the ROS fluorescence density of the NS group was significantly increased (P<0.01). By contrast, EGCG reduced the ROS content in a dose-dependent manner, as indicated by decreased ROS fluorescence density in the Low-EGCG group (p<0.05) and High-EGCG group (p<0.01), respectively. In addition, the High-EGCG group showed enhanced anti-oxidative role compared with the Low-EGCG group (p<0.05).
EGCG attenuated MPTP opening
Mitochondrial fluorescence intensity reflects the degrees of mPTP opening. Lower intensity indicates increased opening of mPTP, which could allow more cytochrome c release thereby initiating cellular apoptosis process. Figure 2 presents the comparison of the degree of mPTP in all groups. The fluorescence intensity of NS group was significantly decreased compared with the Sham group (p<0.01). Low dose of EGCG improved the opening of mPTP, although there was no statistical difference (p>0.05). Treatment with high dose of EGCG attenuated mPTP opening (p<0.05), and its positive effect was better than that contributed from low dose of EGCG (p<0.05) (Figure 2 ).
EGCG restored brain ATP level
ATP is generated in mitochondria. Partial ATP depletion may induce apoptosis. Therefore, ATP level could be an indicator for mitochondrial function and cerebral injury. At 24 hrs after ROSC, the ATP level was obviously decreased in NS group (p<0.01). EGCG dose-dependently restored the mitochondrial function and decreased cerebral injury, as indicated by increased ATP content in the Low-EGCG group (p<0.05) and High-EGCG group (p<0.01), respectively ( Figure 3 ).
EGCG increased brain ATP synthase (ATP5C1) expression
The level ATP synthase (ATP5C1) expression links to ATP generation and reflects the mitochondrial function. Rats subjected to CA/CPR significantly hampered the expression of ATPase (p<0.01). In the High-EGCG group, obvious upregulation of ATPase was observed (p<0.01), while low dose of EGCG increased ATPase expression without statistical difference. As shown in Figure 4 , the positive effect of high dose of EGCG was better than that derived from the lower (Figure 4 ).
Western blot detection
ERK pathway and cleaved-caspase 3 play important roles in the regulation of cell apoptosis. We detected ERK activation and cleaved caspase 3 expression to explore the effect and its mechanism of EGCG in IRI at 24 hrs after ROSC. Figures 5 (A and B) present the Western blot of p-ERK, t-ERK and cleaved-caspase 3, respectively. The results showed that the elevated expression of p-ERK and cleaved-caspase 3 were detected in the rats subjected to CA/CPR. EGCG 
Discussion
Cerebral injury post-CA/CPR raises a worldwide concern. Multiple therapies have been suggested, yet the situation is still challenging. 3, 5, 6 Novel and effective approach dealing with cerebral injury post-CA/CPR is imperative. In our current study, rats subjected to CA/ CPR present severe IRI, as indicated by worse neural defect scores, elevated reactive oxygen species level, compromise mitochondrial structure and bioenergetics as well as increased apoptosis compared with the Sham group. Treatment with EGCG dose-dependently improves these adverse outcomes. As far as we know, this is the first study in vivo focusing on the effect of EGCG on cerebral protection in rat post-CA/CPR. In mitochondria, electron transport chain (ETC) consists with a series of enzyme and is responsible for most mitochondrial functions via redox reactions. 24 On one hand, adenosine triphosphate synthase (ATPase) is known as respiratory chain complex V which is a key enzyme in ETC. It is the only diffusion channel of proton in mitochondria. Coupled with the redox reaction, ETC pumps protons from the mitochondrial matrix to the intermembrane space to form an electrochemical gradient. Subsequently, the electrical potential energy produced by proton concentration gradient promotes the ATP synthase with assistance of the ATPase. On the other hand, a small quantity of electrons leak from the ETC and then combine with oxygen molecules to generate a low level of ROS. 25 In case of ischemia, electrons accumulate in ETC due to its transfer function failure. In reperfusion phase, blood brings a large amount of oxygen molecules, which combine with the electrons stay in ETC previously to form excessive ROS. ROS burst will trigger the opening of mPTP which will in turn impair mitochondrial bioenergetics causing mitochondria swelling and ATP depletion and promote cytochrome c release thereby initiating cellular apoptosis process. In the present study, we chose 24 hrs after ROSC as the evaluation time point since our previous study results showed that among all the observation point, animals which underwent CA/CPR exhibited the most severe IRI at 24 hrs after ROSC. 17, 26 In our present work, NS group underwent CA/CPR without treatment of EGCG, and their brain tissue presents significantly decreased NDS, depressed ATPase activity and reduced ATP compared with the Sham group. And the remarkable increased openness of mPTP and obviously upregulated expression of cleaved-caspase 3 are also observed. These data indicate severe cerebral IRI and mitochondrial dysfunction. EGCG is a kind of natural polyphenols which is isolated from green tea and it is able to accumulate in mitochondria to exert its biological effect.
13 EGCG (5-50 μm)
dose-dependently inhibited ROS production and cytochrome c (cyto c) release and downregulated apoptosisrelated protein expression in human dental pulp cells. 27 Similarly, a study on neurons showed that EGCG (5-20 μm) exhibits protective activity against apoptosis induced by mitochondrial oxidative stress. 13 By contrast, the opposing results of EGCG on mitochondrial function have been also reported. In Jurkat cells, EGCG (12.5-50 μm) promoted ROS generation and enhanced caspase-3 activity. 28 In addition, osteoclastic cell death was induced by ROS produced by EGCG (12.5-100 μm). 29 It had also been demonstrated that EGCG (0.5 mM) increased ROS generation, the mPTP opening as well as apoptosis level in HepG2 cells. 30 We hold the opinion that the various and opposing effects of EGCG may depend on the different dosage, cellular condition and cell types. Therefore, it is necessary to determine the effect of EGCG at certain dosage in each specific pathology conditions for precision medicine. [19] [20] [21] The underlying mechanism of cerebral injury may be different between the two models due to their inducement, pathophysiological reaction and the evaluation time point. On the other hand, it has been reported that ERK signal pathway can be regulated by EGCG. 31, 32 To verify whether ERK pathway was involved in the mechanism by which EGCG alleviated cerebral IRI after CA/CPR, we extended our study to detect the ERK expression. The present results showed that EGCG treatment exhibits similar effect of PD98059, as indicated by decreasing the p-ERK expression, restoring mitochondrial function and improving the animals' neural function. These findings suggest the downregulation of ERK by EGCG is involved in the cerebral protective mechanism. Recently, increasing reports about the clinical usage of EGCG have been published. Polyphenon E, primarily consisting of EGCG, is on the stage of clinical trial to test the effect on patients prior to bladder cancer surgery.
33 EGCG could potentially be used as a supplement of traditional rt-PA treatment among stroke patients to extend the narrow therapeutic window and improve the outcome in late stroke treatment. 34 The synergistic effect of EGCG and nifedipine is proved to be both safe and effective against pregnancy-induced severe pre-eclampsia. 35 In the present study, we hope our finding might provide the evidence which can support EGCG as a potential agent for treatment against cerebral IRI after CA/CPR in the future.
Conclusion
EGCG alleviated global cerebral ischemia/reperfusion injury by restoring mitochondrial dysfunction and ERK modulation in a rat CA/CPR model, which might make it a potential candidate agent against IRI after CA/CPR in the future. Further study is needed to determine whether higher dosage of EGCG might aggravate cerebral IRI post-CA/CPR. 
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